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hie the princely patronage accorded by
hccessive Pontiffs to letters, to ber the
psreservation of ,he Bible and cyan of
u . nt secular literature, to ber the sal

(i:o .f Christendom from falling into
h 3 anarchy during the cnaotic

heleul o f its beginning. Education,
l'nt lnrey accular instruction, but the

ejucation of heart as WOll as mind, of
conscience as well as intellect bau ever
been her watchword.

A distinguished Aaierican Jurist,
Chief Justice Dunne,whohas made study
o! the subject, declares that, " during
tbe temporal reign of Pius IX. the city
o! Rjaie possessed a better system of
school for the education of the masses
than this country (the United States)
bu lever seen. 'Much information on
edncation apd kindred topice may be
gel by inquring Protestants from the re-
oently published work of the Paulist,
Father Young, on "Protestant and Cath-
oa aCountres conpared."•
la theContiring work wbich the Church

bas donc for education and in whi- ail
ber pendid religous Orders hav.. iad
their spbe, Daminicans, Benedictines,
Oblates Franciscans, Sulpicians, Orato'
nana, Brothers of the Christian Schools,
and scores of others, the Jesuits bave
beau, since their foundation, pre-emi.
nent. Hait a hundred glorious names at
once rise to the imagination. The deeds
o innumerable others have been ess
widely chronicled. Read the story. of
their mari yr. Why, they have enriched
the clender o the Church with a very
hetaoomb. Read the annals of science
md of human learning. What page fails
to record the namne of at least one JEsuit.
Read the history of heathen nations fron
the ice-bound North to the torrid South,
eçsey'where the intrepid soul, the fiery
heant of the son of Loyola. Open the
hiatory of our own country, self-sacrifice,
devotion, martyrdom. Examine the
rivers and the lakes of America, their
shores were firet trod by Jesuit feet. See
their colleges and their free schools, their
seminaries and their lsper hospitals.
Behold them directing the noblest souls
upwards and onwards or ministeringto
the lowly ait fever stricken pillows, in.
structing the pagan catechumen. In
every field of beroism a Jesuit is sure to
be found, upon his lips the deathless
wmr-cry of the sublime Ignatius, "Ad ma.
jorem Dei gloriam. To the greater glory
of God1"

Protestant intelligence, virtue and fair-
mindedness have time upon time ad-
mitted the claims of the Jesuits to the
common gratitude of humanity. But,
sisal time upon time bas vulgar ignor-
anue, presuming upon still more lament.
able ignorance, repeated the oft-refuted
calumnies against the conmpany Of Jesus.
"The Jesuit,"msaya the Abbe Darras, in
his Church History, "being specially
destined to counterbalance the influence
Of Protestantism on the Church, bas
always appeared an object of terror to
Protestant minds, which can view it
only as an equaly frightful and odious
bugbear to mankind. Even within the
pAle of the Catholie Ohurch itaself, truth
and justice have not always ahaped the
judgments formed of the illustrions
Order of the Jesuite, which bas awak-
ened so many storms of hatred, only be.
cause it has ever waged a relentless war
agalnst every buman passion."

Be it remarked that Abbe Darras is
not a Jesuit. In conclusion, if such
Orators as Lb. gentleman ffrom Verdun
woud advisetheir lis eners te inform
themselves as.to t'he true history of the
Jeuits, by reading the recent magnifi-
cent lf. O! Ignatius, publisbed by
8tewart Rose, or any other authorized
le, "The Jeuite," bY Paul Fera], or
aven the partial, prejudiced and unwill-
't tetimony vbuchsafed by such
wited as rkman, he would find, in-
deedis occupation gone, but bave been
gtdln o transgresaing that taored or-
dinanos."Thotu shait not bear false wit-
n ag siAl tby neighbor.

A. T. S.
A NEW CRURCH.

RAIDIOME8 TR17UîJE- 0 IE aEOTED
INllaUB AST ID.

The Jesuit Fathers bave resolved to
COmplete their churth u bthe parlsh of
ahe mmaculate Conception, Montreal,
.Bd with that end in view they have
iPed a oontract with the firm of Mesre.Tanguay & Vallee, offQuebec, architects,
authorising them to push the workthrough as rapidly as possible. Thischurcha will be the only one of its kindin Canada, as the interior wil be .builtwthout a single coluirn. The body of

the church will b. supported by an iron
structure which will be entirely conceal-
cd from view, by the woodwork. The
width of the church will be eighty feet,
and it will be built of Canadian stone,
with the lateSt improvements. The
pews will be of a characteristic design
and the seating capacity of the bcurch
will accommodate four thousand persons.
The organ wll bc operated either by
electricity or water power, while the
body of the church will be lighted by
electricity. A handsome steeple will -be
built, and an electric clock will be erect-
ed therein. There will also be a aplen-
did chime of bells, which will probably
be inmported from France. Work will b.
started within the next few days and
pushed through until completed. The
church will be an ornament te the east
end of the city, and its construction will
coat in thevicinity of $100,000 to $150,-
000.

A SIGN OF THE TIMES.

LORD ACTON AS PROFESSOR OF HISTORY LN
CAMDRIDoE.

The selection of Lord Acton, a Catho-
lie, by tbe Premier te fill the vacant
Chair of Reglus Professer of Modern
History in the University of Cambridge,
ia a noteworthy event as indicting the
progress of a fairer and more tolerant
spirit toward Catholicism in this coun-
try. It is sitated qiite correctly, we bè-
lieve, that he ii; the firt Catholic who
bas, since the reign of James Il., held
bigh office in either of the great Univer-
sities. The Times, no doubt., declares
that "bis opinions are generally of a
kind that do not commend themselves
to the authorities of his Churcb, or even
to the great majority of its lay members
in these islands." What are the precise
grounds for this assertion we do not
know. No doubt, in former times, Lord
Acton took up positions which wers fnot
approved of by the majority of hie fellow
Catholies. He was beieved to beone off
the directors and mouldera of the policy
of the very ably conducted Home and
Foreign Review, wbich called forth the
censures of Cardinal Wiseman and the
severe criticis in of Dr. Ward ; and it was
felt that i his attitude with regard to
the question of Infallibility he was too
much governed by the inspiration of his
Leacher, Dr. Doaelinger.

But all these controversies are past
and gens, and within the more recent
years there have not been, so far as we
are aware, any indications calculated to
throw doubt on Lord Acton's orthodoxy
Of his fitness for the responsible post to
which be bas been appointed no doubt
can be entertained. The Times cor-
rectly describes him as "one of the most
learned of living Englishmen." Net
only ie bis store of erudition great, but
he is master of a graphic and vigorous
style which places himu in the front rank
of English writers. But whilet his lan-
guage is forcible and picturesque, hie
honesty and the thoroughnese of his
knowledge are a guarantee that bhe is
free from the defects of historians such
as Mr.Froude. As a Ohristian of strong
and earnest convictions bis Influence
muat prove highly benenial at Cam-
bridge, where, as we stated last week,
there la now a reaction against agnostic
tendencies.-Liv. Cath. Times.

MORE FAVORABLE COMMENrS.

THE TRUE WITNEss has dçne i6self
credit by the issue of ils St. Patrick's
Day Number. The Souvenir is beauti
fully gotten up, the illustrations and
letter prese being exceptionally fine and
very appropriate to the occasion. The
number, which is really a work of art,
will be warmly appreciated, net only by
Irishmen in Canada, but also by those
who have never seen the country.--The
Metropolitan.9

The St. Patrick's Day Souvenir Nun-
ber of THE TEUE WiTNEos, of Montreal,
is studded with literary and historical
gems and illustrated with consummate
art. IL refleots credit on the learning
and discriminative power offIts editor
aud on the enterprise a! its rpets
-Michigan Catholia. opets

A feature o Lthe Paris exhibition of
1900 will be a section devoted tothe
history of Christianity fron the begin-
ning to the present day, with representa-
tions off ithe Temple of Jerusalem, b.th
recenses off the life off Christ, Pagan and
Christian Ronme, Catantinople and the.
lives of the saints.

MAGAZINES AND PUBLICATIONS.

THE oANADIAN MAGAZUE.
The current (April) number of that ex-

cellent and most successful national re-
vaew and magazine, The Canadian
MIagsne, exhibts lu its contenta that
interest and variety which bs charac-
teriz-d it smoe its inception, and which
is more strongly exhibited on the whole
as the years go on. The present number,
the 26th of the issue, is very full of en-
gaging reading, not only to Canadians,
but to foreigners, almost every contribu-
tion being of general world-wide interest.
Anongst the contents of the present
number la an article by Hou. David
Mille, dealing with bthe polioy.of Russia,
and onntendmng that tme political rullrg
of the world, with aillwhich that involves,
is in danger of passing to the rule of the
Czar, and u-gng a thorough co-op' ration
nf the varions parts of Great Britain
(and also the United States), in uphold-.
ing British power and all that it repre-
sent in the deve[opment of freedom,
trade, and civilization. rhe article la
one of the most powerful that has ap.-
pesred for years in any of the magasines.
The Boys' Brigade, a new movemet off
our imes, ie ably tneatéd by J. Casel
Hopkins. 0. A. Howland, M.P.P., writee
entertainingly of the spirt of art. O.R.
W. Biggar,,Q.C., in a beautitully Illustra-
ted article, "Rome Revisited," deals with
the art of the Vatican, and with the
changes that bave occurred in the old
city since his visit twenty years before.
Under the pen name of Professor Tad-
mor, one of the leading men of Canada,
it is conjectured, describes a corner in a
little Canadian village, and relates there-
with a story, by a local character, of in-
tense interest. The article is illustrated.
Amongst the other contributions are
"The Lost Coiony of Roanoke," by E. Y.
Wilson ; "The Mystelous Spotley," by
Bernard McEvoy ; "Oid Ben," by V. C.
McGe; "Sunday Morninq at the Curch
o! the Holy Sepuichre in Jerusalem'Il"
by Thos. Conant; "One of t'e Few," by
Kay Livingstone ; "A Glimpas of Robert
Barr," by C. Stan Allen, and a good va-
riety of poemns and humorous anecdotes.
The Canadian Magazine la published by
the Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd.,Toronto;
S 2.50 per annum ; single copies, 25
cente.

INTRNATIONAL ART PRINTER.
A first copy of this elegant and antis-

tic publication bas just reached us, and
it certainly is a valuable addition to Ca-
nadian publishing enterprises. It is
gotten up on the finest of paper and is
illustrated with a profusion of the Art
Printer's samples. It comes from Owen
Sound, and it speaks volumes for the
progress being made in that new but
flourishimg locality. It should find its
way mto all Canadian and American
publishing houses.
THE NORTH AMERIGAN REVIUW, APRIL,

1895.
The attention of the readers of the

April number of tbe Revlew is directed
te the oening article, "A last Tribut.-,,
by thel on.T. B. Beed. It s written In
the ex-Speaker's trenchant style and
fromn a Republican standpoint throws
the search- ight of criticism upun the
labors of the recently ended Fifty-third
Congres. A valuable contribution to
naval literature la contained In the paper
by Admiral P. H. Colomb, of the Royal
Navy, on IlThe Future of the Torpedo
ln at." The articleela theTMarch
number of the Review by Senator Cash-
man K. Davis, of Minnesota, on "Two
Years of Democratie Diplomacy "
achieved such widespread publicity that
the Review, true to Its poiicy of giving
a bearing to both sides of every import-
ant question, presents in this number
an article by Senator George Gray, off
Delaware, who replies to Senator Davis,
setting forth and defending the course
of the present administration In iLts con-
duct of foreign affairs. A thoughtful
and vigorous paper is that by I. ZangwiIl
on Ilbe Position o!iJudaisam. 1fr.
Zangwill lu well known ae a aucoeulu
noveliat sad magazine writer. Dr. yrus
Edeon pays hi respecta ea few l
word to LadyHenr y Somerset, Mra.
Harriet Piescott Spofford aud Marlon
Harland, who, lu he lait number, ariti-
eised bis opinion of "Nagging Women."
A theme of absorbing commercialim-
por Lance ls discussed by the Hon. Lorrin
A. Thurston, the Hawaian Miniater at.
Washington, under the caption of "The,
Growing Greatness of the Pacific."' Dr.
Pauli Gibier, director off Lb. Pasteur In-
alitunte, New York City, writes on " The
Physician and the Social Questiot."

" Does Fire Insurance Cost Too Much-?"
is the q'îestion asked by George U.
Crocker, in a valuable contribution to
this number. A scholarly contribution,
entitled "The Outlook for Parliament-
ary G ivernment," is furnisbed by tbe
Hon. Hannis Taylor, United Statea Min-
ister at Madrid, whose well known work
on " The Origin and Growth of the
En lish Constitution," is used as n text-
b in several universities. The fourth
insalament nf the "Person-al Hisqtrry of
the Second Empire," by Albert D. Van-
dam, author of "An Englishbman in
Paria" aliso appears in this number.

.PRflTERS' INKC.
Mr.W.F. Brand, of Liverpool, N.W.,

writes thus about Printers' Ink : "If you
could get a bright little magazine every
week in the year, briniful of helpful
suggestions and experiences from busi-
ness men who have learned how to ad-
vertige successfully, and bristling with
ideas of celebrated apecialists on adver-
tising, would you mind paying $2 a year
for iL ?" Printers' Lnk," a journal for
advertisers, fills the bill. Write for a
mample copy to 10 Spruce Street, N' w
York.
CATHOLIC sCHOoL AND HOME MAGAZINE.

The first numbr of the fourth volume
of the Catholic School and Home Maga-
zine is a good specimon of the work
which this unique monthly id striving to
do. The name alone of the editor. Rev.
Thomas J. Conaty, D. D., is a suflicient
guarantee of its worth. Every Catholic
teacher in the country'should see this
publication. How they can do without
It, after having but once glanced over it,
passes our comprehension. If any gen-
erous Catholic is casting about for an
opportunity of doing an act of public
benevolence, which will do an untold
amount of good, we adviso himi to fur-
nish the Rev. Editor with the means to
put a sample-copy of his magazine into
every Catholic home in the country.

6T. ArTonT'a MESBENOER.
St. Anthony's Messenger for March, in

an article on "The relations of the Fran-
ciscans and other Religious Orderd and
Institutes," mentions the part which St.
Peter of Alcantara bore n bthe reforma-
Lion of the Carmelites. Long before that,
Franciscans and Carmelites worked hand
in hand, It was a Carmelite Saint who
predicted the stigmata t St. Francis.
and to whom St. Francis in turn prophe-
sied the crown of martyrdon-St. An-
gelus. There is a room, once occupied
by St. Dominia, in the Dominican Mon-
astery on the Sabine bill of Rome, which
is now used as a chapel. In this rooma
there le a painting of the tbree holy
friends-St. Dominie, St. Franois and St.
Angelus, who spent a whole night in
this oeil of St. Dominic convereing of
heavenly matters.

DONAHoEsa FOR EASTER.
The Easter Donahoe's comes in a

cover brightly suggestive of the great
festival. Of the longer articles there is
an excellent variety, able, thoughtful,
and readable. The leader is a delight-
ful account of the oratory of Wendell
Phillips m the form off a IRemini-
cence," by Rev. John Talbot Smith,
Michael J. Dwyer reviews "Foreign
CriticS of American Manners,' contrast-

in c he close, analytical work of the
French noveliat Bourget with the flip-
pant, and often unjust commente off
many of his predecessors, especially the
Engligh writers. I"AÀ Ransae Lu.wyer"'
adacss strong and telling arguments

eaint what he termethe "roaring
faree" of the probibitory laws in Kansas.
This paper is to have a sequel next
month. An interesting serial story, en-
titled "From Love to Martyrdom," deal.
ing with the early history of A merica, is
begun by Laure Conan, the talented
Canadian writer. "Ste. Anne de Beau-
pre In Winter," with illustrations, is an
especially attractive sketch of America's
Lourdes, by G. M. Ward (Mrs. Penne).
Other excellent features are "History
as told in Ocins," "What is Minority
Representation," a study of the late Sir
John Thompson, the Canadian Premier,
and the American Catholic Historical
Society," by its President, Dr. Lawrence
F. Fliok. of Philadeipbia. The short
stories and poeme, and the eeveral "de.
partmenta'? are practical and timely.
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